Roosevelt High School Foundation News
We are committed to assuring Roosevelt High School continues to be synonymous with excellence and
leadership. Rough Riders today, with your support, continue the tradition of this flagship school.
For over five years, the Foundation awarded grants total $110,000 to current RHS programs!
This year alone, the Foundation has received grant requests totaling over $53,000! Requests include: books for
over 1200 students in AP Human Geography, Science, Latin, and Science Fiction. Technology equipment, Model
UN and DECA program funds, "Smart Boards" and PE mats were also requested. Without your generosity and
dedication, the gaps in funding would keep Rough Riders from the futures we enjoyed, and they deserve.
Our recent Grant Distributions included:
Science Fiction Course Literature
AP Human Geography Library books
DECA Program Funding
Pilot Chamber Music Funds
Model UN Delegate Funds
Technology Spare Parts
Gym Spring Floor Panels
Nature of Science & its Role in Society texts
Smart Boards for Special Ed
$10,000 Emergency Grant for 2009-2010 District-mandated Science Curriculum

Rider Pride- please join us!
•

•

•
•

In April we held a tour of the ‘new’ Roosevelt for alums, donors and friends of the school. It was great fun
to see our guests’ reactions as they entered their old stomping ground for the first time in as many as 50
years! If you missed us in April but would like to visit the school, drop us an email at
info@rooseveltfoundation.org and we can make arrangements this summer.
On May 4, one hundred Rider alumni and parents enjoyed a fabulous day on the golf course for the Fourth
Annual RHS Foundation Golf Tournament at Sand Point Country Club. Over $45,000 was raised by our
generous guests and sponsors! Their donations will be used to support technology needs in the classrooms
next school year. Thank you all! Please join us in recognizing our sponsors for their dedication and support:
Acoustical Design, Arnie’s Restaurants, Class of 64, Class of 75, Class of 80, Edward Jones,
Holman, Cahill, Garrett, Ives, Oliver & Anderson, Mckinstry Electric, Miller Pollard, NRG, Rogers &
Norman, Rowland Studios, Seattle Mortgage, and David Skone, CPA
Don’t miss “Cats” performed by our talented Drama students. Visit our website for more info.
We are starting to send a quarterly e-news with RHS events and exciting news. Visit our website to
subscribe!

Our Foundation Board and committees continue to enjoy volunteer camaraderie while
making a huge impact on student opportunities and futures. Please consider joining us!
Visit our website for Teddy’s Tiles, event and reunion updates, details and information:

www.rooseveltfoundation.org
(206)252-5000

